
.27 THE ACAPIA ATHIENZE'UM
The niercliants in town claim to be able to spot the freshmen on sight. ]3etter

brush your conts regularly Fresbies.

Prof.-(expatiating on the valuie of scenery as an educative power) "'Ne
should be wondierfullylielped by tle surrounding scenery here at.Acadia, (Groans
fronia number of theclass.) B..ut then 1 suppose it is like casting pearts before
swine."

LosT OPvouuNTns.-(E xtract froni a private letter,> Il Xresterday 1 met
A - of the class of '94. 1 believe lie is here %.0 study iedicine.. Whni-zt a
quiet youngmnan lie isi H e scarcely spoke througliout the %vhole course of. dinneri
ivhicli îas an unusually gocd one, and perhaps enigaged aIl his*f.aculties, andlîîhen
lie did reply to any question or venture a renîark it wvas %vith the shyness of a girl,
an old fashioned one of fifteen.»

AT a iecent reception, Newv Albany's representative disp]ayed a xnarked fam-
ilinrity ivitl the Dr. iBy onlookers it ivas pronounced uniparalleled verdancy even
for a Freshman.

SENIOR, TO PROF. IN ENGLISH.-t" Say profesSor, how do lyou?5scan line
seventy-six of tliis scene ? >

Prof.-l dontL scan it. Jt is prose Mr. 'Mac.
A cERT.%iN, ranting Soph. lias miade himself notoriously obnoxious Lby bis In-

dian War-Nyhoops and bad beha-vior in.and out of class.
Young muan take wvarning and mend your -iays. "11A %word to the wvise is

sufficient.-"

The constant drop of water '«cear.; nway the liardest stone.
The constant gnaw of Towser masticates the toughesk boue,
'£lie constant heavy plugger, getsthe knowledge but no larks,
Mie constant nican Ieg-puller is the man wvho gets the marks.;

PRoF.-"Ianiglad to be able to say that this class lias ftom tie first shown
entliusiasin. Ali! 'Iliat is the great thîng. Nostiident can be sure wvitliout en-
tliusiasnî, no man can be successful in life without it.Y-And so on "ad infinituni.>
Then silence, sucdcenly broken by the clatter of an animated clog dance in the next
rooni.

P.rof.-There~a are ! That's %vliat I cali entbusiasm. That fellow is cvi-
deîîtly deeply interesttd.

DARxiER and still darker it growvs. The blackboard lias long since fadedi out
of sight. M1atchies are Iiglîted to reveal the errors of tlie mnan at the board. But
lie is so deep in a multitude of niistakes that with bis brawny baud lie despera tely ex-
tinguishies allsucliattemnpts tinvestigation. Plaintive cries of II want toge home
1'ni scart>' are heard froni aIl parts of the rooni. A loucher crash of thunder, and
froni one of the dark corners issues a long drawii cr3'> m - a - ni - a.

Non' the Prof. recognizes the fact Oiînt lie lias not the necessary requirenients for
teachiing in the darl, and proceeds to dismiss the c]ass.

" 1Gentlemen, how much like gentlemen you would act if it wvere totally dark, 1
you are dismissed.», farkW«\\ednesday, October i 7th. 94.

A CEwRAxNJuniorbas taken up bis lodgh«igs near tlie residence of one of the
professors. The twoliouses resenîble each other nlot a litte> and so Mr. junior con-
siders that, under the plea of absent-mindedness, lie is at liberty to enter the profes.
sor's and remnove bis coat and bat. As it '«as a very sh ort time afterwards titat a
discomfited looking mortal issucd from that bouse, we may rcaonaibly suppose thiat
thie professor candidily iniformcd him tliat until tlie governors saw fit to raise bis sal-
ary lie could not in justice to humself and faxnily invite such -a large man to, stop to
tea.
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